Introduction {#S0001}
============

Domestic violence (DV) is defined as "all physical, emotional and sexual coercive acts by current male sex partner or ex-partner against adolescent and adult females".[@CIT0001] Globally, one in every three women will be beaten, sexually abused, or emotionally violated in her life. Most perpetrators are a member of the family.[@CIT0002] Pregnancy is a period of time when women are vulnerable to DV due to physical, social, emotional, and economic changes. Various studies have shown that the prevalence of violence against women by their husband or sexual partner during pregnancy ranged from 4--29%.[@CIT0003] A national study on violence against Vietnamese women in 2010 revealed that 58% of women were exposed to DV (including physical violence, emotional violence, and sexual violence) at least one time in their life, 32% of ever-married women reported that they had experienced physical violence during their life, and 6% had experienced physical violence in the previous 12 months. The prevalence of physical violence during pregnancy was 5%.[@CIT0004]

DV can lead to premature childbirth in various ways. It may have direct impacts on the abdominal area, or it can cause such complications as placental abruption, stimulus of early uterine contraction, premature rupture of membranes, or genital infections.[@CIT0005] DV may result in risky behaviors in pregnant women that can be harmful to the fetus, such as smoking, narcotic abuse, and insufficient antenatal care.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Results from a meta-analysis published in a recent report by the World Health Organization (WHO) demonstrated that physical and sexual violence increased the risk of pre-term birth by 1.41-times and the risk of low birthweight delivery by 1.16-times.[@CIT0007] Pre-term/low birthweight newborns have high risk of illnesses such as respiratory deficiency, hyaline membrane disease, pneumonia, neural sequelae, low IQ scores, retarded development of body weight and height. This is a mental and financial burden for the family and society to treat diseases and sequelae for children. Therefore, pre-term or low birthweight deliveries are particularly concerning to the health sector. It is one of the perinatal death causes in both developed and developing countries. The prevalence of pre-term or low birthweight delivery in the US is from 5--12%, in South-East Asia about 13.5%, and in Vietnam 9.4%.[@CIT0008]

There are numerous studies on DV among various population groups and communities over the world. However, in Vietnam, reports on this issue are limited to some general statistics or to studies of very small scale. At present, DV is an issue of concern for not only the health sector, but also the whole society. Therefore, studies on this issue by the Obstetrics Gynecology sector are very necessary. Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC) is the biggest econo-financial center of the country, where living standards and intellectual levels are high, and institutional delivery is almost 100%. However, the DV issue is still rampant and has not been meticulously assessed. Most previous studies often mentioned the prevalence and related factors of pre-term or low birthweight deliveries, but there has been limited literature looking into the association between DV and the risk of pre-term or low birthweight deliveries. This study is expected to provide a useful insight into the prevalence of DV against women and its association with pre-term or low birthweight delivery in HCMC.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

During the period between January 1, 2015 and July 4, 2016, a cross-sectional survey was conducted, using a questionnaire to interview Vietnamese women aged 18--49 years old, having been living in HCMC for at least 1 year and having at least one child aged ≤2 years, and who agreed to participate into the study. All cases of induced labor due to medical indications (hereditary deformities, high blood pressure in pregnancy, diabetes mellitus, oligohydramnios) or cesarean sections when pregnancy term was less than 37 weeks, women with maternal illnesses of cardio-vascular system, lung, endocrinology system, cancer, blood system, cervical incompetence, maternal genital tract defects, fetus of ≤22 weeks or multiple pregnancy, and mothers who delivered their children at home were excluded from the study.

Sample size {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

The study sample size was calculated using sampsi command in STATA 13.0 so that it has an 80% chance of detecting the difference in the risk of pre-term birth between DV group and non-DV group (if that exists) (power=0.8), at a significance level of 0.05. The sample size calculated was 1,064 women. To allow for a 5% non-response rate, the final minimum sample size required for this study was 1,117 women.

Sampling procedure {#S0002-S2002}
------------------

The sample was selected through several stages, as illustrated in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1The sampling procedure.**Abbreviation:** HCMC, Ho Chi Minh City.

At the first stage, 10 districts were randomly selected from the 24 districts of HCMC. At the second stage, all 132 communes of the 10 selected districts were listed following an alphabet order. After that, systematic random sampling was applied to select 30 communes from these 132 communes with a selection interval of 132/30=4. At the third stage, in each of the 30 selected communes, 37 women were randomly selected from the list of all women aged 18--49 years and having childbirth within the past 2 years of the commune. Random numbers were created by using RANDBETWEEN function in Microsoft Excel Software. The sampling frame was obtained from the population booklets and vaccination records managed by the communes' healthcare centers. As, in Vietnam, vaccination is mandatory and local vaccination data are collected, recorded, and managed by commune healthcare centers, the sampling procedure applied in this study could result in a sample representative for women of reproductive age and having had at least one living childbirth in HCMC.

Data collection tools {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------

Our study used a questionnaire adapted from the WHO's questionnaire applied in the study "Multi-country study on women's health and life experiences".[@CIT0010] The WHO questionnaire was developed for use in different cultural environments and for cross-country comparisons. The questionnaire was based on highly reliable tools for DV assessment like the Spouse Abuse Index and Revised Conflict Tactics Scales. The questionnaire had been translated into Vietnamese, and used in the study "Insight into women's health status and life-related events" conducted in Ba Vi -- Ha Tay.[@CIT0011]

The WHO original questionnaire includes 31 pages clustered into 12 sections with 1,105 questions. Among those 12 sections, we were interested in section VII "Woman and her sex partner". This section has 16 items, and we applied three items numbered 704, 705, 706 only because of their relevance to our study objectives. Finally, 21 detailed questions of our study were extracted from the three above-mentioned items. As a result, frequency and severity of DV (any violence or specific type of violence) during the last whole period of pregnancy were assessed.

Measurement of variables {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------

### Pre-term delivery {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

At the point of delivery, the baby was less than 37 weeks old by ultrasound scan (the age was determined based on the last menstrual date and/or ultrasound scan in the first trimester).

### Low birthweight (LBW) {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

Pre-term or full-term delivery, but the newborn's birthweight was less than 2,500 g.

Our primary outcome of this study was "pre-term delivery and/or low birthweight".

Our main exposure variable was "being exposed to domestic violence during pregnancy". Based on WHO's definition of violence against women, women who had experienced at least one of the following criteria was considered as being exposed to DV:

1.  \(1\) Physical violence: slap/throw an object/push/shake/twist arm/pull hair/punch with or without something that could hurt/kick or drag/and try to choke or burn.

2.  \(2\) Emotional violence: Threat/Insult/use weapon to threat.

3.  \(3\) Sexual violence: Have sexual intercourse with partner without consent or forced sex.

To measure DV during pregnancy, ever-married women were asked whether they had ever experienced one or more acts of physical, sexual, or emotional violence, by a current or former partner during pregnancy.

Note: Measurement of potential confounders is presented in the Supplementary material.

Study procedures {#S0002-S2005}
----------------

### Step 1: pilot interview {#S0002-S2005-S3001}

Before the main survey, a pilot study was conducted at the Tu Du hospital's outpatient clinic (Tu Du is one of the two national obstetric and gynecological hospitals of Vietnam) with 30 women who were patients of the hospital, patients relatives or medical staffs. The purpose of the pilot study was to assess the reliability of the questionnaire and its appropriateness with the local context. The pilot study was also aimed to make interviewers familiar with the study questionnaire and procedure. As shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, data from the 30 participants of the pilot study revealed that the DV sub-scales and overall scale had Cronbach alpha values ranging from 0.76--0.83, which all reflect favorable internal consistency. In addition, the questionnaire was very understandable to the participants, and the interviewers had no difficulty in using the questionnaire.Table 1Reliability of DV sub-scales and overall scale of the DV instrument modified from the World Health Organization (WHO) original DV questionnaireType of domestic violenceTotal questionsCronbach's α (n=30)Emotional violence40.83Physical violence110.76Sexual violence60.78Domestic violence210.80

Data of the pilot study were not included in the main survey data.

### Step 2: recruitment of participants {#S0002-S2005-S3002}

An invitation letter was sent to potential participants with the help of local women's union members or local village leaders. During the period of January 1, 2015 to July 4, 2016, 1,099 women were recruited. Almost all invitees accepted the study participation. We recorded 11 refusals, resulting in a response rate of 95%. Non-response was due to the fact that the women were busy with childcare, or busy with their personal business.

### Step 3: data collection with questionnaire on DV {#S0002-S2005-S3003}

Participants were invited to their closest commune health center, and each interview was conducted in a private counseling room of the commune health center. Interviews were conducted with the participants by the research team without the presence of any other people, which ensure participants' privacy and confidentiality of information. The questionnaire included the participants' codes but not participants' full name to ensure confidentiality. Participants could withdraw from the study at any time without bearing any consequences. If the participant reported exposure to DV, she would be provided with a flyer containing information on the Law on DV prevention and control, addresses of available support services, and contraceptive methods if requested. Each interview lasted 30--45 minutes on average.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2006}
-------------

Data was analyzed using STATA 13.0. Distribution of variables were examined using descriptive analyses. Mean and standard deviation were reported for continuous variables and frequency and proportion were reported for categorical variables. To assess the association between DV and pre-term and/or low birth-weight, bivariate and multivariable binary logistic regression were used. The independent variables involved in the final multivariable logistic regression included exposure to DV during pregnancy, ever exposure to each type of DV during pregnancy (emotional, sexual, and physical violence), and potential confounders. A potential confounder would be included in the final multivariable logistic regression model if the association between this variable and pre-term and/or low birthweight in bivariate analysis had a *P*-value of 0.2 or smaller. Adjusted Prevalence Odds Ratios (POR) and their 95% confidence intervals were reported.

Ethical considerations {#S0002-S2007}
----------------------

This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the University of Medicine and Pharmacy at Ho Chi Minh City (Approval number: 182/DHYD-HD/2013). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. Data were kept anonymous and confidential during all stages of the study.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Participants' characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} summarizes the participants' characteristics. About half of the participants (59.2%) were aged between 26--34 years, almost all participants (99.8%) had been married and were living with their husband. Regarding educational level, a third of the participants (31.2%) reported having completed secondary school, and 29.7% reported having completed high school or higher levels. With regards to occupation, about a third of the participants reported doing housework, and a quarter of the participants reported being workers or public employees. Forty percent of the participants were living with their families, and most of the women involved in the study (72.8%) did not have any financial responsibility in the family.Table 2Characteristics of study subjectsCharacteristicsTotal (n=1,099)Percentage**Age groups** \<20 years151.4 20--25 years22720.7 26--34 years65159.2 35--39 years16014.6 40+ years464.2 Average age (years)29.7±5.4**Occupations** Housework39535.9 Public employees26123.8 Workers25723.4 Business, services18316.7 Students30.3**Educational level** ≤Primary (1st--5th grade)13413.2 Junior secondary (6th--9th grade)34331.2 Secondary school (10th--12th grade)29626.9 Higher educational level32629.7**Housing status** Private house32029.1 Rental house34531.4 House shared with other families43439.5**Economic status** Needy625.6 Enough for living80072.8 Wealthy23721.6**Marital status** Single20.2 Co-habitation109799.8 Average age at married24.6±4.2

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} presents the prevalence of DV during pregnancy and birth outcomes of the participants. One in every five women participating in the study (23.4%) reported experience of DV, with emotional violence accounting for the highest rate (16.8%), followed by sexual violence (12.4%) and physical violence (7.3%). The prevalence of pre-term and low birth weight was 12.3% and 10.6%, respectively. The prevalence of low birthweight and/or pre-term delivery was 14.6%.Table 3Domestic violence proportion and outcomes of study sample (n=1,099)FeaturesFrequency (n=1,099)Percentage**No domestic violence**84276.6**Domestic violence**25723.4 Emotional18516.8 Physical807.3 Sexual13612.4 Emotional + Physical666.0 Emotional + Sexual726.6 Physical + Sexual403.6 All three of them343.1Pre-term outcome13512.3Low birthweight11610.6Low birthweight and/or pre-term16014.6

[Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the results regarding the association between DV during pregnancy and pre-term and/or low birthweight. Of the 14 potential confounders, seven were involved in the multivariable logistic regression model, including age, occupation, housing status, economic status, husband's age and husband's alcohol abuse. Results from multivariable analysis revealed that the association between DV and pre-term and/or low birthweight remained significant, and DV exposure was associated with a 1.44 increased odds of having pre-term and/or low birthweight compared to non-DV exposure (POR=1.44, 95% CI=1.04--1.99).Table 4Multivariable analysis of the association between domestic violence and pre-term/low birthweight deliveryIndependent variablesPre-term/low birthweight (n=160)Non-pre-term/low birthweight (n=939)POR95% CI*P*-value**Domestic violence** No106 (66.3)736 (78.4)1 Yes54 (33.7)203 (21.6)1.44\*(1.04--1.99)\*0.029\***Wife's age groups** 26--3489 (55.6)562 (59.9)1 \<205 (3.1)10 (1.1)2.06(0.92--4.65)0.080 20--2540 (25.0)187 (19.9)1.19(0.81--1.78)0.371 35--3918 (11.3)142 (15.1)0.88(0.54--1.45)0.628 ≥408 (5.0)38 (4.1)1.62(0.82--3.21)0.167**Occupations** Housework53 (33.1)342 (36.4)1 Workers49 (30.6)208 (22.2)1.38(0.95--1.99)0.084 Public employees32 (20.0)232 (24.7)1.06(0.68--1.67)0.785 Business-services26 (16.3)157 (16.7)1.08(0.69--1.69)0.728**Housing status** Private house37 (23.1)283 (30.1)1 Rental house59 (36.9)286 (30.5)0.96(0.61--1.51)0.863 House shared64 (40.0)370 (39.4)0.95(0.63--1.45)0.847**Economic status** Enough for living116 (72.5)684 (72.8)1 Needy21 (13.1)41 (4.4)1.82\*(1.15--2.88)\*0.011\* Wealthy23 (14.4)214 (22.8)0.73(0.45--1.19)0.212**Husband's age groups** 31--4075 (46.88)467 (49.73)1 \<202 (1.25)2 (0.21)1.37(0.45--4.12)0.576 20--3067 (41.88)346 (36.85)1.00(0.69--1.44)0.981 \>4016 (10.00)124 (13.21)0.75(0.45--1.24)0.261**Husband's alcohol abuse** No11 (6.9)137 (14.6)1 Yes149 (93.1)802 (85.4)1.87\*(1.04--3.38)\*0.036\*[^1][^2]

Regarding the effect of specific type of DV, only sexual violence was significantly associated with increased risk of pre-term and/or low birthweight, with a POR=1.49 (95% CI=1.01--2.19) ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 5The association between specific type of domestic violence and pre-term/low birthweight deliveryIndependent variablesPre-term/low birthweight (n=160)Non-pre-term/low birthweight (n=939)POR95% CI*P*-value**Domestic violence** No106 (66.3)736 (78.4)1 Yes54 (33.7)203 (21.6)1.44\*(1.04--1.99)\*0.029\***Emotional violence^a^** No123 (76.9)791 (84.2)1 Yes37 (23.1)148 (15.8)1.27(0.85--1.91)0.250**Physical violence^a^** No147 (91.9)872 (92.9)1 Yes13 (8.1)67 (7.1)0.69(0.37--1.28)0.237**Sexual violence^a^** No130 (81.3)833 (88.7)1 Yes30 (18.7)106 (11.3)1.49\*(1.01--2.19)\*0.046\*[^3][^4]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study was one of the few community-based studies on domestic violence conducted with a random sample of women at reproductive age in Vietnam. The study provided important evidence regarding the prevalence of DV against women in the community as well as its impact on birth outcomes.

DV may occur before, during, or after pregnancy. Due to changes in women's emotional, physical, social, and economic needs during pregnancy, this period may be the time when women are the most vulnerable to DV. DV prevalence in our study was high (23.4%), meaning that in every five interviewed women, there was one who had suffered from DV during pregnancy. The prevalence of emotional violence, physical violence, and sexual violence during pregnancy was 16.8%, 7.3%, and 12.4%, respectively. Our findings were consistent with those of other studies in this field in Vietnam.[@CIT0012] Compared to studies in other countries, the prevalence of DV during pregnancy among the sample of Vietnamese women in our study was higher. For example, a study in 19 countries by WHO showed that the prevalence of DV against women ranged between 2.0--13.5% in Africa, 2.0--5.0% in America, 1.8--6.6% in Europe, and was 2.0% in Australia.[@CIT0013] Moreover, according to WHO, the proportion in the Philippines was 2.0%, Cambodia 2.8%, Azerbaijan 4.0%, and Jordan 5.0%.[@CIT0010] Therefore, it could be said that Vietnam is among the countries with the highest proportion of DV during pregnancy in Asia.

The finding of the National Study on DV against women in Vietnam showed that the prevalence of physical violence in pregnancy was 5%[@CIT0014] lower than ours. The survey by Nguyen Hoang Thanh et al[@CIT0009] in Dong Anh district -- Hanoi reported a 1.5-times higher prevalence of DV during pregnancy than our study (35.4% vs 23.4%). Also in Thanh's study emotional violence accounted for 32.5%, physical violence 3.5%, and sexual violence 10%. Dong Anh district is a district 15 km away from central Hanoi, the capital city of Vietnam, and it has relatively good economic development. Although evidence of the association between rural/urban residence and risk of DV during pregnancy has not been clearly discussed in the literature yet, it has been reported that females who were born and grow up in rural areas would easily become DV victims, since they have limited educational levels, with limited access to healthcare facilities and social services as well.[@CIT0015] A relatively wide range of prevalence of DV in pregnancy from various studies in Vietnam (5.9--32.6%) may result from differences in distribution of various factors, in study methodology, and DV screening tools as well. Therefore, it is very difficult to have an appropriate comparison.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0016]

DV during pregnancy can cause negative consequences to birth outcomes through direct or indirect mechanisms. Physical violence directly affects the abdominal area or sexual violence causes complications to the fetus such as abruption of the placenta, irritation of uterine contraction, premature rupture of membranes, or genital tract infection.[@CIT0005] DV may also result in risk behaviors of pregnant women, causing negative influences on the fetus, eg tobacco smoking, drug or alcohol abuse, incomplete antenatal care.[@CIT0019] Moreover, numerous studies have also reported that DV often made pregnant women live in highly stressful conditions, with no support from husband/sex partner, and have an inferiority complex.[@CIT0020] These effects in turn may lead to pre-term and/or low birthweight deliveries. In our study, DV was associated with increased risk of pre-term and/or low birthweight. Women with any type of DV in pregnancy were 1.44-times more likely to have pre-term/low birthweight delivery (OR=1.44, 95% CI=1.04--1.99) compared to those without DV exposure. Our study supports findings from numerous previous studies conducted with women from other populations. For example, in a meta-analysis of 50 studies, Donovan et al[@CIT0017] found 30 studies reporting the association between DV and pre-term delivery in which there was a nearly double increase in the risk of pre-term delivery among those exposed to DV during pregnancy compared to non-exposed women (OR=1.89, 95% CI=1.43--2.48). In addition, a cohort study conducted with 1,112 women seeking antenatal services at Moshi hospital (Tanzania) reported that DV increased pre-term delivery risk by 2.9-times and low birthweight delivery risk by 3.2-times.[@CIT0018] This relationship was once again strongly confirmed in the study by Nguyen Hoang Thanh et al,[@CIT0009] in which physical violence was associated with a 5-times increased risk of pre-term delivery (AOR=5.5; 95% CI=2.1--14.1) and a nearly 6-times increased risk of low birthweight delivery (AOR=5.7; 95% CI=2.2--14.9) among study women. Both of the above-mentioned cohort studies involved interviews with hospital-based samples at three pregnancy points of 24 weeks, 34 weeks, and 48 hours after birth. In our study, regarding the effect of specific types of DV, only sexual violence was found to be significantly associated with pre-term and/or low birthweight delivery (OR=1.5, 95% CI=1.23--2.67), while there was no significant association detected between physical or emotional violence with the adverse birth outcomes.

Besides DV, we noted that there was a strong association between economic status with the pregnancy outcome. Specifically, the group with economic hardship had a 1.82-fold increased risk of pre-term or low birthweight delivery (95% CI=1.15--2.88) compared to that of the group who reported their economic status as enough-for-living. This finding is consistent with that reported by Joseph et al.[@CIT0021] Low socio-economic conditions may cause fatigue and stress to women; poverty often comes along with unstable employment, poor knowledge and limited access to full antenatal care, and malnutrition, thereby resulting in pre-term and low birthweight newborns.[@CIT0015] In addition, our study also found that husband's alcohol abuse was significantly associated with a 1.87-fold increased risk of pre-term/low birthweight delivery (OR=1.87, 95% CI=1.04--3.38). Husband's frequent alcohol use may lead to loss of behavior control, which creates a tense atmosphere in the family, and may become a threat to the pregnant wife's both mental and physical health.

This study has several strengths. The study applied a random sampling technique to have a representative sample of women of reproductive age in HCMC. The study used a questionnaire with DV questions adapted from the WHO's questionnaire, which is a reliable tool to measure DV against women. Interviews at commune health centers assured safety and confidentiality for the participants as by that way, the interview was not disturbed or interrupted by family members, especially the husband. The face-to-face interviews were conducted by experienced and well-trained research staff to assure collection of accurate and sufficient data.

High response rate (95%) is also one of our study strengths. DV is always a sensitive topic, and interviewees often hesitate to disclose it, which may lower the real prevalence of DV. Taking this into careful consideration, the research set the following criteria for recruitment of interviewers: being female, having had experience in community surveys, and having knowledge about reproductive health. Therefore, female researchers having experience working with the community in health surveys were recruited. Interviewers also did not have any pre-established relationship with the participants to avoid the situation where pre-established relationships may prevent the participants from disclosing sensitive information.

The study has some limitations. We focused on women with pre-term/low birthweight living children. No women with dead pre-term/low birthweight children were included. Consequently, our results could be generalized for Vietnamese women with living children only. The study with a cross-sectional design and using a questionnaire for interview to collect information about events that occurred in the past may be subject to recall bias. To minimize recall bias, we used a standard structured questionnaire with close questions adapted from the WHO's DV questionnaire, and interviewers were carefully trained in interview technique so that the same interview procedure was applied to all participants. In addition, collected data were dependent on subjective assessment for such variables as types and extents of violence in pregnancy, maternal status during pregnancy and childbirth, newborn status of whether pre-term or low birthweight at birth delivery. However, those pieces of information were recorded in the child's health book for all children under 2 years of age. Therefore, the collected values of variables still remain valid.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The study provided a useful insight into the situation of DV during pregnancy among Vietnamese women and its association with pre-term or/and low birthweight delivery. The study revealed that the prevalence of DV among women of reproductive age in HCMC was high, and DV was associated with increased risk of the adverse birth outcomes. These findings suggest the need for DV screening during antenatal care, especially in the second trimester of pregnancy, so that timely interventions could be implemented. Once DV is detected, the victims should be provided with counseling services and referred to available local support services. Future studies with a longitudinal design are recommended to further examine the causal relationships between specific types of DV and pre-term and/or low birthweight delivery and to identify risk factors of DV.

Supplementary material {#S0007}
======================

Demographic variables were deﬁned and collected, including:

1.  \(1\) Study subject's and husband's age was calculated as year of study minus year of birth.

2.  \(2\) Marital status was a binary variable with two values of single or cohabiting. Single was women who had ever been married and diagnosed as having infertility, but then divorced and lived alone. They visited the hospital with the desire for infertility treatment.

3.  \(3\) Economic status was a nominal variable, with ordinal values of just enough for living or relatively wealthy that were deﬁned on subjective assessment.

4.  \(4\) Alcohol abuse was based on the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases ICD-10, alcohol abuse was diagnosed when three of the following criteria existed within at least one recent year:

-- Vigorous desire that was unable to stop and forced to go on.

-- Alcohol intake decrease or termination was very difﬁcult.

-- Evidence of increased alcohol tolerance, like increased volume consumption.

-- Gradually ignoring hobbies which had been preferred before.

-- Continuation of alcohol intake, despite harm being known.

Disclosure {#S0006}
==========

The authors report no conﬂicts of interest in this work.

[^1]: **Note:** \*Significant association.

[^2]: **Abbreviation:** POR, Adjusted prevalence odds ratio.

[^3]: **Notes:** \*Significant association. ^a^Multivariate analysis of emotional violence/physical violence/sexual violence with the wife's age groups, occupations, housing status, economic status, husband's age group, and alcohol consuming habit.

[^4]: **Abbreviation:** POR, Adjusted prevalence odds ratio.
